Secondary caries and hybrid layer degradation are two major challenges encountered in long-term resindentin bond stability. As a link between resin and dentin, adhesives that possess both antimicrobial and anti-proteolytic activities are in demand for eliminating bacteria-induced secondary caries and preventing hybrid layers from degradation. In the present study, a new quaternary ammonium methacryloxy silane (QAMS) prepared from sol-gel chemistry was incorporated into experimental adhesives to examine their antimicrobial effect and anti-proteolytic potential. This functional methacrylate resin monomer contains polymerizable methacryloxy functionalities as well as a positively-charged quaternary ammonium functionality with a long, lipophilic -C 18 H 37 alkyl chain for puncturing the cell wall/membrane of surface-colonizing organisms. Antibacterial testing performed using agar diffusion test, live/dead bacterial staining and colony-forming unit counts all indicated that the QAMS-containing adhesives killed Streptococcus mutans and Actinomyces naeslundii in a dose-dependent manner via a predominant contact-killing mechanism. Gelatinolytic activity within the hybrid layers created by these adhesives was examined using in-situ zymography. Hybrid layers created with 0% QAMS-containing adhesive exhibited intense green fluorescence emitted by the hydrolyzed fluorescein-conjugated gelatin, with 4-fold increase in enzymatic activity compared with an experimental adhesive containing 5% QAMS. Taken together, incorporation of 5% QAMS in the experimental adhesive provides simultaneous antimicrobial and anti-proteolytic activities that are crucial for the maintenance of long-term resin-dentin bond integrity.
Introduction
Tooth-colored resin polymer tooth fillings are popular because of their excellent esthetics [1] . There are two major challenges associated with the long-term durability of these restorations. Secondary caries is the most prevalent cause for the replacement of tooth-colored fillings [2] . Partial retention of caries-infected dentin is not contraindicated in contemporary minimally-invasive dentistry [3, 4] . Ingress of bacteria and their by-products through interfacial gaps between the tooth and the restoration may precipitate restorative failure [5, 6] . The availability of oxygen and nutrients to the entrapped bacteria enable them to proliferate and cause secondary caries and pulpal damage over time [7, 8] .
The other challenge in achieving longevity of bonds made by resins in dentin is the presence of endogenous proteases that are trapped within mineralized dentin matrix after odontogenesis. There is general consensus that resin-dentin bonds created by hydrophilic adhesive systems deteriorate over time [9, 10] . Hybrid layers created in dentin by contemporary adhesives are unstable in aqueous environments [9, 11, 12] due to hydrolysis of adhesive resins and degradation of demineralized collagen matrices. During the acid-etching phase of dentin bonding, endogenous dentin proteases such as matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and cysteine cathepsins that are trapped by apatite crystallites become exposed and activated by acidic etchants. Subsequent application of acidic monomers incorporated in etch-and-rinse or self-etch adhesives further promotes protease activities [13] [14] [15] . Activated, matrixbound MMPs and cathepsins can progressively degrade exposed collagen fibrils within the hybrid layers [16] . Entrapment of water within the resin-dentin interface provides an aqueous environment for proteolytic degradation of collagen and leaching of enzyme-degradable resinous components [17, 18] .
The aforementioned two challenges be concomitantly addressed before one can create long-lasting resin-dentin interfacial bonds. As a bridge between tooth fillings and the tooth substrate, dentin adhesives that possess antimicrobial and antiproteolytic activities are in demand. Chlorhexidine possesses broad spectrum antimicrobial activity [19] and anti-MMP properties [20] , and has been incorporated into restorative materials [21] . Because chlorhexidine does not co-polymerize with methacrylate resin monomers, it eventually leaches out from the polymerized resin network [22] . Hence, adhesives incorporating chlorhexidine do not provide long-lasting antimicrobial and anti-proteolytic effects.
There has been fairly widespread study and use of quaternary ammonium salts (QAS) as antimicrobials, either as independent additives or as integrated monomeric components that are covalently incorporate into polymer networks to produce biomaterials with antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral and anti-matrix metalloproteinase activities [23] . Recently, a quaternary ammonium methacryloxy siliane molecule (QAMS; C 44 H 90 ClNO 18 Si 5 ; CAS number 1566577-95-4) has been synthesized using silane-based sol-gel reaction [24] . One molecule of 3-(trimethoxysilyl)-propyldimethy loctadecyl ammonium chloride (SiQAC) and three molecules of 3-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (3-MPTS) are attached to an anchoring unit-of tetraethoxysilane. The methacrylate groups derived from 3-MPTS are available for co-polymerization of methacrylate resin monomers. The long, lipophilic C 18 H 37 alkyl chains derived from SiQAC are capable of puncturing bacteria cell walls and membranes, thereby providing a contact-active mechanism for eradicating biofilms that colonize the surface or interfacial gaps within the resin-based fillings [24, 25] . In previous studies, incorporation of QAMS into orthodontic acrylic resin produced contact-killing antimicrobial activities against Streptococcus mutans, Actinomyces naeslundii and Candida albicans biofilms, without compromising the flexural strength and modulus of the polymethyl methacrylate [26] .
Quaternary ammonium compounds possess anti-MMP [23, [27] [28] [29] and anti-cathepsin [23, 30] potential. Hence, it is speculated that the combined antimicrobial and anti-proteolytic effects of QAMS would be effective in eliminating the detrimental effects caused by bacteria and proteolytic degradation of denuded collagen fibrils within the hybrid layers. Accordingly, different mass fractions of QAMS were incorporated into experimental adhesives in the present study, to test the hypotheses that: (1) adhesives containing QAMS possess antibacterial activities without adversely affecting their dentin bond strength, (2) QAMS has inhibitory effects on soluble MMP-9 and cathepsin K activities, and (3) hybrid layers treated with the most-optimal version of QAMS-containing adhesive are only minimally susceptible to degradation by endogenous dentin proteases.
Materials and methods
The QAMS utilized in the present work was purchased from KHG fiteBac Technology (Marietta, GA, USA) (Fig. 1A) . Synthesis of the QAMS by sol-gel reaction had been described in a previous publication [24] . Eight-seven extracted sound human third molars were obtained according to a protocol approved by the Human Assurance Committee of Augusta University. All teeth except for those employed for cytotoxicity testing were stored in 0.9% NaCl containing 0.02% sodium azide to prevent bacterial growth, and used within 3 months after retrieval.
Bond strength to dentin
Thirty teeth were used for bond strength testing. The roots of the teeth were removed 2-3 mm below the cementoenamel junction with a low-speed cutting saw (Isomet, Buehler Ltd., Lake Bluff, IL, USA) with water cooling. A flat mid-coronal dentin surface was exposed by cutting the occlusal enamel perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of each tooth. The exposed dentin was polished with 600-grit wet silicon carbide paper for one minute to create a standardized smear layer.
Specimens were randomly allocated to five groups (N = 6) according to the adhesives evaluated: experimental adhesives containing 0%, 2.5% 5% or 10% QAMS (designated as 0-QAMS, 2.5-QAMS, 5-QAMS and 10-QAMS, respectively) and a commercial universal adhesive that was used as control (Clearfil Universal Bond (CF), Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The compositions of the experimental adhesives are listed in Table 1 . The control universal adhesive CF was used in the etch-and-rinse mode. Each dentin surface was etched with 32% phosphoric acid (Uni-Etch, Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA) for 15 s, rinsed with deionized water for 15 s and gently air-dried for 5 s to keep the etched dentin visibly moist. Each adhesive was applied to the etched dentin and light-cured for 15 s using a light emission diode-curing unit. Resin composite build-ups (Z250, 3 M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) were constructed using two 2-mm increments that were light-cured for 60 s each.
After storage in deionized water at 37°C for 24 h, the bonded specimens were sectioned vertically into 0.9 mm-thick slabs with a low-speed cutting saw using water cooling. Five slabs from each tooth were sectioned into 0.9 mm Â 0.9 mm beams containing the resin-dentin interface in the center of the beam. The two longest beams from each slab were used for bond testing, resulting in 10 beams/tooth (i.e. 60 beams/group). Each beam was stressed to failure under tension with a universal testing machine using a crosshead speed of 1 mm/min. After testing, the cross-sectional area of each beam at the site of failure was measured for determining the tensile bond strength. Bond strength data derived from each tooth were averaged to generate the mean bond strength for that tooth. Statistical analysis was performed using the tooth as the statistical unit. After bond strength testing, the dentin side of each fractured beam was examined with a stereoscopical microscope at 40x magnification to identify the failure mode. Failure modes were classified as adhesive failure, mixed failure (failure extending into dentin or resin composite), cohesive failure in resin composite or cohesive failure in dentin.
Leaching of quaternary ammonium species
Experimental adhesives were placed into a mold and lightcured for 15 s to prepare 14.5 mm diameter and 1.5 mm. thick resin disks. Disks from each of the three experimental adhesives (2.5-QAMS, 5-QAMS and 10-QAMS) were placed in a 24-well plate with 2 mL of deionized water in each well and agitated at 37°C (N = 8) to collect eluents for bromophenol blue assay. Bromophenol blue is a dye which reacts with quaternary ammonium compounds to form a complex, with shift in the peak absorption wavelength from 590 to 603 nm [32] . A solution of 0.001 wt% bromophenol blue was prepared in deionized water and adjusted at pH 7.0 with sodium carbonate. At 6 h, 12 h, 1-7, 14, 21 and 30 days, a 0.5 mL aliquot of the leachate from each disk was collected, mixed with 1.5 mL of bromophenol blue and vortexed. Absorbance of the mixture was measured using a UV-VIS spectrometer (160A UV-VIS spectrometer, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) at 603 nm. The absorption values of complexes with known concentrations of SiQAC ranging from 0 to .451 mM were recorded to create a standard curve for the measurement of QAMS that leached from the resin disks after water sorption. 
Live/dead bacterial staining
Single-species biofilms grown on the surface of resin disks prepared from the three groups was stained using a LIVE/DEAD BacLight Bacterial Viability Kit (Molecular Probes, Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA). The disks were incubated with bacteria at 37°C for 24 h, washed three times with PBS to remove unattached bacteria, and stained with 2.5 lM SYTO 9 and propidium iodide [33] . A confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM, LSM 780, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) was used to acquire images using a 20 Â objective lens, with the channels set at 480/500 nm (excitation/emission wavelengths) for SYTO 9, and 590/635 nm for propidium iodide. Each biofilm was scanned at five randomlyselected locations. Analyses of the three-dimensional architecture of the biofilms and the live/dead-stained bacteria biomass were performed using BioImageL v2.1 (Faculty of Odontology, Malmo University, Malmo, Sweden) [34] .
Colony-forming unit (CFU) counts
Streptococcus mutans and A. naeslundii biofilms were grown on the surface of disks for 24 h. The disks were gently washed and transferred to polyethylene centrifuge tubes containing 1 mL of PBS. The tubes were vortexed and ultrasonicated to harvest bacteria. The harvested bacteria were plated on BHI agar plates and their viability was evaluated by CFU counting using a serial dilution method.
Bacteria metabolism assay
Bacteria dehydrogenase assay was performed with 3-(4,5-dime thylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay to measure the metabolic activity of biofilms [35] . Disks with 24-hour single-species biofilms were rinsed with PBS and incubated with MTT solution at 37°C in 5% CO 2 . The MTT dye is metabolized by live bacteria to form purple formazan. After one hour, dimethyl sulfoxide was added to solubilize the formazan crystals. Absorbance of the solubilized formazan was measured using the UV-VIS spectrometer at 540 nm.
Inhibition of soluble rhMMP-9 and cathepsin K
The inhibitory effect of QAMS on soluble rhMMP-9 was evaluated using purified recombinant human (rh) MMP-9 (AS-55576) and the Sensolyte Generic MMP assay kit (AS-72095) (Sensolyte, AnaSpec Inc., Fremont, CA, USA). The MMP assay kit contains an intact thiopeptolide that is cleaved by specific MMPs to release a sulfhydryl group. The sulfhydryl group forms colored 2-nitro-5-thiobenzoic acid with Ellman's reagent.
A series of QAMS solutions (2.5%, 5% and 10%) was prepared. The thiopeptolide substrate solution was diluted to 0.2 mM with assay buffer in a 1:50 vol ratio. In the experimental groups, each well contained 2 lL of rhMMP-9 (19.6 ng/well), 10 lL of potential MMP inhibitor and 50 lL of thiopeptolide substrate solution. Additional assay buffer was added to generate 100 lL per well.
The control groups included: (1) a positive control containing rhMMP-9 enzyme only without the potential anti-MMP agent;
(2) an inhibitor control containing rhMMP-9 enzyme and 10 lL of GM6001, a known MMP inhibitor; (3) a test compound control containing assay buffer and QAMS solutions at different concentrations; (4) a substrate control containing assay buffer. The reagents were mixed completely by shaking the plate for 30 s. Readings were taken every 10 min for 60 min at 37°C. Absorbance was measured at 412 nm using a 96-well plate reader. Background absorbance was determined from the ''substrate control'' wells and subtracted from the readings of the other wells containing the thiopeptolide substrate. The potencies of MMP-9 inhibition by MMP kit inhibitor (GM6001) and the three concentrations of QAMS were expressed as percentages of the adjusted absorbance of the ''positive control''. Inhibition of the MMP (%) was calculated as 1
represents the absorbance values of the wells. For each specimen, the mean absorbance value obtained from six wells ran in parallel was calculated.
The effect of QAMS on soluble cathepsin K was measured using Sensolyte 520 cathepsin K assay kits (AS-72171) (AnaSpec Inc.). The kit contains a QXL TM 520/Hilyte Fluor TM 488 FRET peptide substrate for cathepsin K. When the FRET substrate is cleaved by active cathepsin K, it releases HiLyte Fluor TM 488 m, the fluorescence of which may be detected at 490/520 nm using a microplate reader. Cathepsin K inhibitory assay was performed as described for the MMP-9 assays. The efficacy of QAMS in inhibiting cathepsin K was calculated as percentages of the adjusted absorbance of the ''positive control". Each experiment was performed in sextuplicate.
In-situ zymography
Ten teeth from each of the 0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF adhesive groups were used for in-situ zymography of the resin-dentin interface. Three drops of each adhesive were mixed with one grain of tetramethylrhodamine B isothiocyanate (excitation/emission: 540/625 nm; MilliporeSigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) to create a homogeneous solution [36] . After bonding with the respective dyed adhesive, a 2-mm thick layer of flowable resin composite was placed and light-cured for 20 s. After storage in deionized water at 37°C for 24 h, the bonded specimens were sectioned vertically into 1 mm-thick slabs to expose the resin-dentin interface.
Each bonded slab was attached to a microscope slide with cyanoacrylate adhesive and polished to $ 50 lm thick. Because highly cross-linked dentin collagen takes a relatively long time to be degraded by MMPs, a self-quenched fluorescein-conjugated gelatin was used as the MMP substrate (E-12055, Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA), for identification of sites of MMP activity within the hybrid layers. A 1.0 mg/mL stock solution of selfquenched fluorescein-conjugated gelatin was prepared by adding 1.0 mL deionized water to the vial containing the lyophilized gelatin. The gelatin stock solution and an anti-fading agent (Mounting Medium with DAPI H-1200, Vectashield, Vector Laboratories LTD, Cambridgeshire, UK) were diluted in a 1:1:8 ratio with dilution buffer (NaCl 150 mM, CaCl 2 5 mM, Tris-HCl 50 mM, pH 8.0). Then, 50 lL of the fluorescent gelatin solution was placed on top of each polished section and protected with a cover slip. The glass slides were incubated in the dark in a humidity chamber at 37°C for 48 h. Each specimen was visualized with a two-photon confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM, LSM 780, Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY, USA) equipped with a 40x oil immersion objective lens. Image channels were set at 488/530 nm. Green fluorescence derived from de-quenched fluorescein was imaged with the red fluorescence released by the adhesive. Optical sections (85 lm thick) were acquired from different focal planes of each specimen. Stacked images were processed with ZEN 2010 software (Carl Zeiss). Quantification of the hydrolyzed gelatin was calculated based on the value of relative green fluorescence, using the Image-Pro Plus 6.0 software.
Transmission electron microscopy
Three teeth from each of the 0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF adhesive groups were used for transmission electron microscopy (TEM). After bonding with the respective adhesive, a 2-mm thick layer of flowable resin composite was placed over the bonded dentin and light-cured for 20 s. A 1 mm-thick dentin slab was sectioned longitudinally from the center of each bonded tooth, and further trimmed to produce 2 Â 1 Â 2 mm sticks. The sticks were completely demineralized in 0.1 M formic acid/sodium formate, fixed with Karnovsky's fixative and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide. The fixed specimens were dehydrated in an ascending ethanol series (50-100%), immersed in propylene oxide as a transition medium and embedded in pure epoxy resin. Ninety nanometer thick sections were e stained with 2% uranyl acetate and Reynold's lead citrate and examined a TEM (JEM-1230, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) at 110 kV.
Water permeation through resin-dentin interface
Five teeth from each of the 0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF adhesive groups were used for permeability evaluation. Each tooth was prepared into a tooth segment by making parallel cuts perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of each tooth. The first cut was made at the enamodentinal junction. The second cut was made 2 mm below the cementoenamel function. The occlusal bonding surface was polished with 600-grit silicon carbide paper to remove traces of residual enamel. The remaining dentin thickness of each tooth was controlled to 2.5 ± 0.1 mm from the deepest pulpal horn. Tooth segments with exposed pulp horns were discarded.
A double fluorescence technique was employed to enable the adhesive and the water that permeated the resin-dentin interface to be detected simultaneously with CLSM. One microliter of a yellow fluorescent dye (Alexa Fluor TM 532, excitation/emission: 532/553 nm; ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was dissolved in 3 drops of the respective adhesive and mixed homogeneously in the dark. The dentin segment to be bonded were attached to a perforated Plexiglass block using cyanoacrylate adhesive. The assembly was connected to a polyethylene tubing via an 18-gauge stainless steel tube. The polyethylene tubing was attached to a column of 0.1% blue fluorescent dye solution (Alexa Fluor TM 405, 401/421 nm) [37] oriented 20 cm above the Plexiglass block to simulate the pulpal pressure present in non-inflamed dental pulps. Water pressure was delivered to the resin-dentin interface through the dentin tubules during bonding. The set-up was left in the dark for 4 h to enable water to continue permeate the bonded interface.
After removal of the bonded tooth segment from the Plexiglass block, a 1 mm-thick bonded slab was sectioned from the center of the specimens. Each slab was attached to a microscope slide using cyanoacrylate adhesive and polished to approximately 50 lm thick. Each specimen was examined with CLSM equipped using a 40x oil immersion objective lens. Blue fluorescence, indicative of the presence of transudated water within the resin-dentin interface, was imaged together with the yellow fluorescence released by the adhesive. Quantification of the blue fluorescence within and above the hybrid layer was calculated with Image-Pro Plus 6.0 to represent the relative permeability of the respective resindentin interface.
Cytotoxicity
Healthy human third molars designated for extraction were collected with the donors' written informed consent. The teeth were cleaned and cut perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of each tooth using sterile dental burs to expose the pulp chamber. Dental pulp tissues were gently removed using blunt non-cutting forceps, and dispersed in 2 mg/mL collagenase/dispase at 37°C for 1.5 h to retrieve human dental pulp cells. The cells were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium supplemented with 10% heatinactivated fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin at 37°C in a 95% relative humidity incubator supplemented with 5% CO 2 . The cultured cells were subsequently passaged after achieving 80% confluency. Fourth passage cells were used for the experiment.
Resin disks (6.5 mm diameter; 1.5 mm thick) were prepared from the 0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF adhesive groups. Sterile Teflon disks were used as the control. Disks in each group were incubated with culture medium (2 disks/mL; N = 6) at 37°C for 4 days to produce extract concentrates from the disks [24] . Each concentrate was diluted with fresh culture medium to 1:10 of its original concentration. The cells were cultured with the diluted media containing the respective resin eluents for 3 days before testing.
Cell viability was determined using MTT assay. The cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at a density of 1 Â 10 4 cells per well and incubated in 100 lL of medium per well for 24 h. The medium was replaced with 100 lL of fresh culture medium containing the respective resin eluents. After 3 days of incubation, MTT assay was performed and absorbance of solubilized formazan was measured at 490 nm. The experiment as conducted in triplicate. Data were expressed as percentage viable cells compared with the Teflon negative control, which was taken to be 100% viable.
Statistical analyses
Data were expressed as means and standard deviations. For each parameter, data sets were examined for their normality (Shapiro-Wilk test) and equal variance assumptions (modified Levene test) prior to the use of parametric statistical methods. If those assumptions were not violated, the data sets were analyzed with one-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) or one-factor repeated measures ANOVA, depending on the parameter tested. Post-hoc comparisons was conducted using Holm-Sidak procedures to identify statistical significance among groups. If the assumptions were violated, the data sets were nonlinearly transformed to satisfy those assumptions prior to performing the aforementioned statistical procedures. For all tests, statistical significance was set at a = 0.05.
Results
Tensile bond strengths of the four QAMS-containing experimental adhesives and the CF control adhesive are shown in Fig. 1B (N = 6) . There was no significant difference among those groups (p > 0.05). The five groups had similar distribution of failure modes (Table 2) . Generally, low bond strength values were associated with a higher tendency to fail within the adhesive [31] . Failure modes of the five adhesives consisted primarily of mixed failures, with a small distribution of cohesive failure in resin composite and cohesive failure in dentin. Fig. 1C shows release of quaternary ammonium moieties from polymerized resin disks containing different mass fractions of QAMS (2.5%, 5% and 10%) from 6 h to 30 days. The percentages of quaternary ammonium species that leached out from resin disks containing 2.5%, 5% and 10% QAMS are shown in Table 3 . There was a sharp decrease in N + species leaching from the adhesive disks after the first 2 days. Release at 2-30 days remained relatively stable for the three experimental groups. Adhesive disks containing 10% QAMS leached significantly more N + species than disks containing 2.5% or 5% QAMS for all testing periods (p < 0.05). No significant difference was observed between the 2.5-QAMS and 5-QAMS groups (p > 0.05).
Because there was more leached quaternary ammonium species from resin disks containing 10% QAMS, this concentration was not used for subsequently experiments. The results of agar diffusion tests for S. mutans and A. naeslundii are shown in Fig. 2 for resin disks containing 0%, 2.5% or 5% QAMS. For both bacteria species, resin disks containing no contact-killing QAMS monomer (0-QAMS) did not produce inhibition areas. Bacteria growth could be clearly discerned under the transparent disks ( Fig. 2A, C) , indicating the polymerized adhesive possesses no inhibitory effect against the two bacterial species. Small inhibition areas were identified in the 2.5-QAMS group. Growth of bacteria colonies under the disks was slightly inhibited; bacterial colonies could not be seen beneath some parts of the disks. Resin disks containing 5% QAMS (5-QAMS) contained larger inhibition areas against both bacterial species. Small inhibition zones were identified around the disks, and growth of bacterial colonies was minimal underneath the disks. Quantitative evaluation of the areas of inhibition produced by the disks with 0%, 2.5% and 5% QAMS for each bacteria species are shown in Fig. 2B and D 2E shows the CFU counts of resin disks after 24 h of S. mutans and A. naeslundii biofilm formation. For both S. mutans and A. naeslundii, resin disks containing 2.5% or 5% QAMS significantly reduced viable bacteria in the biofilms, compared with disks without QAMS (p < 0.05). Disks with 5% QAMS were more efficient in reducing CFU counts compared with those containing 2.5% QAMS (p < 0.05). The results of biofilm dehydrogenase activities on QAMS-containing disks are shown in Fig. 2F . For both S. mutans and A. naeslundii, decrease in formazan absorbance with increase in QAMS concentrations could be identified. Resin disks containing 2.5% QAMS had significantly reduction in biofilm metabolic activity compared with disks containing no QAMS (p < 0.05). Disks with 5% QAMS had the lowest metabolic activity among these three groups.
Figs. 3A and 4A are representative CLSM images of the 24-hour three-dimensional architecture of S. mutans and A. naeslundii Table 3 Percentage of QAMS that leached out of experimental adhesive disks containing 2.5-QAMS, 5-QAMS or 10-QAMS after immersion in deionized water, using bromophenol blue assay to quantify the amount of leached quaternary ammonium species. biofilms stained with live/dead stains. Live bacteria were stained green while dead bacteria were stained red. Distributions of live and dead bacteria within the biomass of each layer of the Z-stack images are shown in Figs. 3B and 4B. Thickness of the biofilms in the three resin groups is summarized in Fig. 3C for S. mutans biofilms and Fig. 4C for A. naeslundii biofilms. No significant difference in the biofilm thickness among the three resin groups (p > 0.05). For both S. mutans and A. naeslundii, biofilms grown on resin disks with 0% QAMS consisted of primarily live bacteria (Figs. 3B and 4B) and a low dead/live bacteria ratio (Figs. 3D and 4D ). Biofilms grown on resin disks containing 2.5% QAMS displayed a higher dead/live bacteria ratio compared with the 0-QAMS group (p < 0.05). When the QAMS concentration increased from 2.5% to 5%, the amounts of dead bacteria were significantly increased for both types of biofilms (p < 0.05). Compared with 0% and 2.5% groups, the dead/live bacteria ratio in the 5-QAMS group was much higher (p < 0.05). For all QAMS-containing adhesives, dead bacteria were mainly detected at the base of the biofilms. Movies of stained 24-hour biofilms grown on the surface of resin disks derived from the 0-QAMS, 2.5-QAMS and 5-QAMS groups are shown respectively in Supplementary Videos 1-3 for S. mutans and Supplementary Videos 4-6 for A. naeslundii. Inhibitory effects of QAMS on soluble rhMMP-9 and cathepsin K are shown in Fig. 5A . The relative percentages of rhMMP-9 and cathepsin K inhibition by the GM6001 (inhibitor control) were 95.8 ± 4.7% and 77.5 ± 2.0%, respectively. Inhibition of rhMMP-9 by QAMS at concentrations higher than 5% was comparable with the kit inhibitor control (p > 0.05). Although 2.5% QAMS also inhibited rhMMP-9, its anti-MMP activity was significantly lower than 5% or 10% QAMS (p < 0.05). The relative percentage of cathepsin K inhibited by 5% QAMS was 72.0 ± 3.5%, which was not significantly different from 10% QAMS or the inhibitor control (p > 0.05 ). By comparison, the anti-cathepsin activity of 2.5% QAMS was significantly lower than 5% QAMS or the inhibitor control (p < 0.05). Based on these results, 5% QAMS appeared to be the minimum QAMS concentration required for optimal MMP-9 and cathepsin K inhibition. Accordingly, the experimental adhesive containing 5% QAMS was used for further validation using in-situ zymography of resin-dentin interfaces. Fig. 5B summarizes the relative percentage areas of hybrid layers in the 0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF groups that exhibited fluorescence after coming in contact with the highly-quenched fluorescein-conjugated gelatin. Representative dual-channel CLSM images of the fluorescence in the three groups are shown in Fig. 5C . Dentin slabs prepared from specimens bonded with the QAMS-free experimental adhesive showed intense green fluorescence within the hybrid layers, reaching 79.6 ± 7.4% fluorescence intensity. Green fluorescence was indicative of hydrolysis of the fluorescence-conjugated gelatin that into smaller peptides. Weaker green fluorescence was observed in hybrid layers created with the 5% QAMS-containing adhesive. The fluorescence value in this group (19.5 ± 6.9%) was significantly lower than that the QAMS-free experimental adhesive (0-QAMS) or the control CF adhesive (p < 0.05).
Based on the results of the antibacterial and protease inhibition experiments, the experimental adhesive containing 5% QAMS was selected as the optimized adhesive version for ultrastructural, water permeation and cytotoxicity evaluation. Ultrastructural features of the unfilled experimental adhesives were similar Irrespective of where QAMS was incorporated (Fig. 6A left) and were comparable with those observed in the control unfilled CF adhesive (Fig. 6A right) . In stained, demineralized sections, the hybrid layers created by three adhesives were 5-8 lm thick.
Representative CLSM images of the permeability of the resindentin interfaces created by the three adhesives (0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF) under simulated pulpal pressure conditions are shown in Fig. 6B . Areas occupied by the adhesives, including the dentin surface and dentinal tubules, exhibited strong yellow fluorescence. The hybrid layer, which contains a mixture of collagen and adhesive resin, exhibited weak yellow fluorescence. Sites of water permeation exhibited blue fluorescence. These sites included the dentinal tubules and their lateral branches, as well as the hybrid layer. Because all the adhesives examined are hydrophilic adhesives, water permeation could be identified within the hybrid layer. By superimposition of the fluorescence image over the differential interference contrast (DIC) image, water permeation was found to be limited to the hybrid layer only, No water channels or water bubbles could be identified within the adhesive and resin composite. The relative permeability of specimens bonded with the 5% QAMScontaining adhesive was 52.0 ± 9.9%. Specimens bonded with the QAMS-free experimental adhesive or the CF adhesive had similar extents of water permeation within the hybrid layer, respectively resulting in 51.5 ± 9.6% and 48.2 ± 9.5% relative permeability. There was no significant difference among the three groups (p > 0.05).
Compared with the Teflon negative control, human dental pulp cells that were exposed to eluents derived from 0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF resin disks were 90.9 ± 10.0%, 78.2 ± 6.2 and 83.8 ± 9.4%, respectively. No significant difference was detected among the three groups (p > 0.05).
Discussion
Adhesives intended for clinical use require considerable bond strength to dentin to prevent non-retentive restorations from dislodging during function. Inclusion of non-polymerizable antibacterial agents may alter the physical form of the polymerized resin matrix, resulting in reduction of physical properties [38] . In the present study, incorporation of 2.5%, 5% and 10% QAMS into the experimental resin blend had no adverse effect on the dentin bonding ability. The results are similar to a previous study that incorporated a different quaternary ammonium resin monomer into adhesive formulations [39] . The curing properties of an adhesive system is one of the key factors for obtaining strong bonding to dentin [40] . The photoinitiator-amine system utilized for the experimental adhesive formulations is a relatively simple system that does not include ternary catalysts for buffering the acidity of resin monomers during the application of self-cured composites [41] , or prevent phase separation of hydrophilic from hydrophobic resin components in the presence of water moisture [42] . It would be interesting to compare the degree of monomer conversion in experimental adhesives that contain different amounts of QAMS, and examine the effect of different initiator/accelerator systems on nanoscopical phase separation of resin components in future studies.
Water sorption is responsible for hydrolysis and degradation of resin components. Sorption of water molecules into a polymerized resinous network provides a route for leaching of water-soluble unreacted resin monomers and salivary and bacterial enzymedegraded resin oligomers over time [43] . The chemical structure of the QAS shown in Fig. 1A likely represents a statistical average based on the sol-gel condensation process, where some structures will have multiple QAS arms and others will have none. In addition, these siloxane structures are known to be quite sensitive to hydrolysis as well as exchange with alcohol in the presence of acidic catalysis [24] . The present adhesive formulation contains ethanol and MDP. This means the intended QAS structure may be inherently unstable within the solvated adhesive resin. Hence, incompletely co-polymerized QAMS within the polymer matrix would be expected to be released after aging in water or saliva. The bromophenol blue assay, commonly used in the textile industry for detecting leached quaternary ammonium salts from antimicrobial fabrics [44] , was used to monitor the amount of quaternary ammonium moieties released from the QAMS-containing experimental adhesives. Results from the present study demonstrated continuous release of unreacted quaternary ammonium moieties from QAMS-containing resin disks into water during the first 30 days. Because QAMS is primarily co-polymerized with other methacrylate-based adhesive resin monomers, leaching was minuscule for formulations containing 5% QAMS, compared with antibacterial materials that are primary designed for diffusional kill that exhibit wide inhibition zones [45] . Incorporation of 10% QAMS significantly increased the amount of leachable N+ species. Accordingly, the experimental adhesive containing 10% QAMS was not further examined and only formulations containing 2.5% and 5% QAMS were used for the antibacterial experiments.
Streptococcus mutans and A. naeslundii are cariogenic oral pathogens associated with secondary caries [46] . These microbes were used to evaluate the antibacterial properties of QAMS-containing experimental adhesives. Quaternary ammonium compounds is an important class of antibacterial agents that possess contactactive killing properties [23] . Unlike agents that function via a biocide-releasing approach, such as chlorhexidine, triclosan or silver nanoparticles, quaternary ammonium compounds are more environmental friendly and is less likely to contribute to the development of bacterial resistance [47] . Quaternary ammonium compounds can be bound onto substrate surfaces to render those surfaces contact-active [23] . With a long, lipophilic C 18 H 37 alkyl chain derived from SiQAC, QAMS achieves contact-killing by penetrating the cell walls and cell membranes of adherent bacteria [26] . When bacteria with negatively-charged cell wall come into contact with the positively-charged (N + ) surface of the QAMS-containing adhesive through electrostatic attraction, they are punctured by the long alkyl chains, causing leakage of cytoplasmic components and subsequently cell death. The results of agar diffusion test further confirmed this contact-killing mechanism. Antimicrobial agents that eradicate microbes via diffusion usually produce relatively large inhibition zones around the tested material [45] .
Inhibition zones produced by the QAMS-containing adhesives were miniscule. In contrast, agar plate areas that were in direct contact with the 5% QAMS-containing resin disks did not support the growth of bacterial colonies. Compared with resin disks containing 5% QAMS, the amount of QAMS in the 2.5% QAMS-containing disks was inadequate to exhibit strong antibacterial effects, with incomplete contact killing of the bacteria colonies underneath the transparent resin disks. The small peripheral inhibition zones around the 5% QAMS-containing resin disks are indicative of slight leaching of QAMS from the polymerized disks, confirming the results of bromophenol blue assay.
Three-dimensional reconstruction of CLSM images with live/ dead staining enables distribution of live and dead bacteria to be identified from different vertical planes of a biofilm. The present data showed that the QAMS-containing adhesives killed S. mutans and A. naeslundii in a dose-dependent manner, predominantly via contact-killing. Nevertheless, dead bacteria was not only confined to the bottom of the biofilms that was in contact with the adhesive surface (Fig. 3B, 4B and Supplementary Videos). A gradual reduction in dead microbial biomass was also observed with increasing distance from the base of the biofilms. This observation is similar to previous in vitro and in vivo reports of dead microbial profiles generated by QAMS-containing orthodontic polymethyl methacrylate resins [25, 48] . One possible explanation for this phenomenon is the leaching of non-polymerized monomer components from the adhesive substrate, which may have resulted in diffusional-killing of bacteria within the bulk of biofilms. Another reason is the regulation effect of the quorum-sensing system within the bacteria consortium in a biofilm. Programed cell death of bacteria that reside superior to the base of the biofilm may occur via the release of pheromones or bacteriocins by incompetent bacteria at the bottom of biofilm in response to environmental stresses [49, 50] . This coordinated altruistic cell death in the biofilm community enables elimination of non-competent members of the community, preservation of nutrients, as well as release of genomic materials into the biofilm matrix (i.e. extracellular DNA), to support survival of the more competent members of that community [51] . Counting of CFUs and MTT metabolic assays were performed to complement the CLSM data. The results confirmed that the reduction in viable bacteria was dependent upon the concentration of QAMS incorporated into the adhesive. Based on these antibacterial results and the bond strength data, the first hypothesis that ''adhesives containing QAMS possess antibacterial activities without adversely affecting their dentin bond strength" is validated.
Demineralized collagen matrices of dentin act as scaffolds for resin infiltration during dentin bonding. Nevertheless, the dentin organic matrix contains soluble and matrix-bound endogenous proteolytic enzymes, including MMPs and cysteine cathepsins [52] . These proteolytic enzymes are responsible for degradation of exposed collagen fibrils within the hybrid layers. Activation of these proteases is perceived contemporarily as an important contributor to the poor durability of resin-dentin bonds [53] . Matrix metalloproteinase are a family of Zn-and Ca-dependent enzymes [54] . When activated by acid-etchants during dentin bonding, some of the MMPs, specifically MMP-2, MMP-8 and MMP-9, are responsible for degradation of extracellular matrix components [53] . Although dentin type I collagen is highly cross-linked [55] , they are still susceptible to the degradation by dentin-specific MMPs [52] . Being the only cysteine cathepsin identified from mineralized dentin, cathepsin K cleaves the telopeptides into slightly shorter fragments than what is achieved by MMPs [56] . In the present work, MMP-9 and cathepsin K were used for evaluating the potent inhibitory effect of QAMS using Sensolyte assay kits. The results of the quantitative assay showed that the extent of rhMMP-9 and cathepsin K inhibition was proportional to QAMS concentrations. Hence, the second hypothesis that ''QAMS has inhi- Fig. 6 . A. Transmission electron microscopy images of resin-dentin interfaces created by the QAMS-free or 5% QAMS-containing adhesive (left) and the control CF adhesive (right). Bars = 2 lm. Because the images were similar for the 0-QAMS and 5-QAMS groups, only the image 5-QAMS image is shown. C -resin composite; Aadhesive; H -hybrid layer; T -dentinal tubule; D: demineralized intertubular dentin. B. Representative CLSM images depicting the water permeability along resin-dentin interfaces in the three adhesive groups (0-QAMS, 5-QAMS and CF). Bars = 10 lm. Yellow channel: adhesive fluorescence; Blue channel: fluorescentdye containing water that permeated the resin-dentin interface. DIC: differential interference contrast image of the resin-dentin interface. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) bitory effects on soluble MMP-9 and cathepsin K activities" is validated.
In-situ zymography is a simple, rapid laboratory technique for localization of protease activities in tissue sections [57] . This method enables screening of the relative proteolytic activities directly within dentin hybrid layers [58] . The present work shows weak fluorescence in hybrid layers produced using the experimental adhesive containing 5% QAMS. In contrast, specimens bonded with the QAMS-free adhesive exhibited intense green fluorescence within the hybrid layers after incubation of the quenched fluorescein-conjugated gelatin for 48 h, with 4-fold increase in gelatinolytic activity. Hence, the third hypothesis that ''hybrid layers treated with the most-optimal version of QAMS-containing adhesive are only minimally susceptible to degradation by endogenous dentin proteases" is validated.
Because of its cationic quaternary ammonium group, the QAMS may bind electrostatically to the negatively-charged carboxylic groups in the collagen fibrils and noncollagenous proteins of demineralized dentin [59] . This non-specific binding may affect the activation of MMPs, making them unable to accept the complementary peptide sequence for collagen. The catalytic domains of MMPs contain cysteine-rich sites, including a glutamic acid residue with negative charge [53] . The cationic QAMS may alter the configuration of the catalytic site of the MMPs via electrostatic binding to the negatively-charge glutamic acid residues, sterically blocking the active site and inhibiting MMP activities [60] . The catalytic sites of cysteine cathepsins contain cysteine, histidine and aspartame residues. Cysteine forms a catalytic thiolate-imidazolium ion pair that acts as a nucleophile for attack on the carbonyl carbon atom of the peptide bond [30] . It is possible that the cationic QAMS binds electrostatically to the cathepsin active site to inhibit its activity. These factors may have contributed to protecting the demineralized dentin collagen matrix from enzymatic degradation over time.
In the authors' previous work [59] , the inhibition effect of quaternary ammonium silane on MMP activities had already been tested and confirmed using MMP-2 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Hence, the inhibition effects of the QAMS on dentin MMP activities were evaluated in the present study using another MMP (viz. MMP-9). With respect to the dentin-bound cysteine cathepsins, both cathepsin B and cathepsin K are present in sound and carious dentin. However, the authors had been investigating predominantly inhibition of dentin cathepsin K by quaternary ammonium compounds [30] because of the ability of this cathepsin to release the C-terminal telopeptide fragment. Thus, MMP-9 and cathepsin K were chosen as representative examples of MMP and cysteine cathepsin inhibition in the present work.
The bonded dentin interface should be properly sealed to protect itself from water permeation. Nevertheless, intrapulpal pressure enables constant replenishment of intrinsic water from the pulp chamber to the dentin and contributes to the poor durability of resin-dentin bonds. In the present study, a double-fluorescence technique was used to examine interfacial permeability after bonding. In the presence of simulated pulpal pressure, zones of interfacial permeability could be identified throughout the hybrid layer in all the three adhesives examined. The results indicate that the goal of achieving a fluid-tight seal has not been perfectly accomplished. This issue is characteristic of contemporary adhesives containing hydrophilic resin monomers and should be duly addressed in the future for optimizing resin-dentin bond durability.
Conclusion
Within the limitations of the present short-term in vitro study, it may be concluded that incorporation of 5% QAMS into the experimental adhesive formulation achieves concomitant antibacterial and anti-proteolytic effects without compromising dentin bond strength. The 5% QAMS-containing bioactive adhesive with low cytotoxicity may play a role in eliminating the secondary caries and preventing hybrid layer degradation. Although a commercially available 2-methacryloyloxydodecyl pyridinium bromide containing adhesive (Clearfil Protect Bond, Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc.) also possesses these activities, it is intended for use in the self-etching mode instead of the etch-and-rinse mode. Further long-term aging studies and animal studies are required to support the potential clinical application of the presently developed bioactive QAMS-containing etch-and-rinse adhesive.
